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CLOTHING HOUSE.

Hat Day Saturday
The whole front of our store ill be

full of HATS Saturday. Ten tables
of Tourists and Derbys at 50 cents on
the dollar , All this
season's styles ,

The $200 Derbya will be. .

The $200 Dcrbyu will be

The $300 Derbya will be

The $300 Derbys will be

Hats Half Price Saturday.
2.00 Tourists will bo. . . .

3.00 Tourists be. . . . < tf

3.50 Tourists 111 bo $5 "J
g

4.00 Tourists will be. . . . R"J ,95-

HatSGo on sale Saturday morning.

165 cases of Men's , Boys' and Childrens' nesv

style Straw Hats go on sale a-

t25c - 35c - 40c - 5

"CUPIDENE"IIi-
UKreatVegetublo

VltullzirtbeprcEcrli-
.tlonol

| .
n famous I'reHCli physician , will qiilcklrcnruoiiof nil tier-

ons
-

% or dlsi-aies of the cciitratlv c circunn , such ui Joist Mnnhc oil.
Insomnia , I'ulnsln tlioll Ucberuluul mUslon * . Nervous Debllllv
1'lmples , Unfitnisi to ilnrry , Lxlinustliu Drains , Vnrlcocelo nml-
Constipation. . It stoH| nil losses by day or nlglit. I'letrnts quick-
tuss

-

of dlsclnrfio , n lilch If not cliwlrpil lomli to Kpprmntorrhopa ni-
ulInrcnnr nil thohor-nriof Impotcncy. ( in'IluJMKclcaustathellvcr , tlu

AND AFTE.H tldncrgana ttiotirlnayorBiiiisoiulllmpuiltl-
cs.miI

.

BNl ! utrcriKlhciin nnd restores mnnllwenlc organs.
llio not cured by Doctors It bccnuso ninety per cent nro tronblcil with

.P BtnnM i. CUl'inUNE Is the only known rccii ily to curonillioutiin ope ration. Soooiciilmnni-
.nli o Given and money returned If six linTe- ) does not eiltct u perinuucut cuco.
SljWnbo""lThiriU| , by mill , hendforrm ncliciilarnnd testimonials.

AH' '"""' V lj MKIJIC'INi : < < > . , I'. O. lloi 1070 , San rmnclsco , Cal. Far Kile li'l
FOR SAIjE BY GOODMAN DUUQ CO. , & KUHN & CO. OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
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.

Furniture Department.
Beginning Tomorrow Morning at 8 O'clock we will a

Place on Sale the Entire Stock of

DEVILS & DAVIS CO. ,
State Street , Chicago.

Consisting of Chamber Suits in square
and cheval dresser , German-French
beveled and Dressers Bedsglass , , , etc.
Dining Chairs , Sideboards , and Ex-

tension
¬

Tables , at about

c ON THE
Solid onk Chamber Suits , woith §25.00 , 13.50special sulu pi Ice.Solid nnU llotl Itoom Suits , clioval mir-

ror
¬ 15.00, ? H5 , special sale pi Ice . . . .

Solid oak Sltlo Board , Inrge French
pluto minor , worth $30 , special sale 12.50price.Solid oalc Combination 15ook Case , worth 11.502. , special sale pi Ice.Polld oak 0-foot Intension Table , regu-

lar
¬ 4.50prlco ? ! - , special bale pi Ice .

Solid oak Center Tables , worth ? ! S , spe-

cial
¬ 1.25sale pi Ice.Dining Chahs , cane seat , regular price

:? '_' , special bale price. 25 3s-
ppKitchen Chairs , , regular phce T 0e , -

clal sale prlco
Kitchen Tables , regular pi Ice ? 1 , spe-

clal sale price

Parlor Stilts , over stuffed , upholstcicd-
in brocntelle or tapestry , worth ?40 ,

special sale prlco.Parlor Sets , consisting of pieces , silk
biocatello upholMerins , mahogony CCJframes , worth ? ." 0 , special sale pi Ice. . *

Bed Lounges In ctiibhed plush or tapes-

try
-

, worth $20 , special halo prloo . . . .

uuuiu ui uuu aau auu auuuuuuiai

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO

} rand Special Eale of New Muslin Under-

wear
¬

Tomorrow,

OTHER BARGAINS ON THE FIFTH PAGE

ho Most Unheard of Vnluafl Kver Offered
In Muslin Gowns , Drawers nml Corset

Covers Hundreds of Stylei to
Choose 1'ronii

The muslin nlone , and It wouldn't bo-
as good muslin cither , would cost > ou as
much as we ask for the ready to mus-
In

-
underwear that Just gotten In-

.JeslJos
.

wo will save an endless amount of
work that , with all duo deference to your
ability , can't be any better than that put
upon our muslin underwear. These Roods
arc perfectly well made In the > ory latest
styles , lace and embroidery trimmed.
Among them arc these :

MUSLIN DRAWERS 23C.
600 dozen good muslin drapers ; lace

rimmed ; an elegant bargain at our price of
3C.

MUSLIN GOWNS 47C.
Host of muslin or cambric gowns , corset

covers and drawers , nicely trimmed In lace
and embroidery ; the very best bargain In
the slock at 47c-

.O.MURELLH
.

DRAWERS 75C-
.Ombrello

.

drawers In cambric and lawn ;

line lace and cmoroldery , trimmed , $2.50-
lown to 75c.

UMPIRE GOWNS 75C.
Empire gowns , round and square yoke

gowns , all the latest styles , most hand-
somely

¬

trimmed with embroidery and lace ,
" 50.

MUSLIN GOWNS S7C.
Muslin and fine cambric gowns , beautl-

ully
-

trimmed , sell for 1.25 ; our price to-

norrow
-

S7c-

.OMBUELLE
.

SKIRTS $1.00-
.Ombrello

.
skirts , lace and embroidery

rimmed , $500 down to $200 , 1.50 and 100.
BARGAINS IN CORSETS 470.

White , drab and ecru corsets with fine
sateen and stripes ; the shape Is perfect ; a-

Ig , big bargain at 47c.
CHILD'S KNIT WAISTS ISC-

.Child's
.

knit waists , seamless , to fit all
ages , ISe.

SILK FINISHED WAISTS SEC-

.Child's
.

silk finished , seamless , knit waists
n all sizes , at 35c.-

A
.

complete line of children's silk and
null hats , caps and bonnets at bargain
irlces.

THE DELINEATOR.
Every lady who cares at nil about

'ashlon's latest fad should bo a subscriber
o the Delineator It 1s tfco recognized

authority on dress all over the world and-
s only $1 00 n year to our patrons. Wo

are solo agents and will bo pleased to place
ou on our list. The Utitterlcks' patterns ,

Jellneator and fashion sheets are now In-

ho ladles' parlor , between the first and
second floor.-

S.
.

. P. MOUSE , DRY GOODS CO.
Also still selling Jaftraj's Stock.-

A

.

new dining car service between Chicago
and Buffalo , via the Nickel Plate road , has
recently been placed at the disposal of the
raveling public , which will enable patrons

of this favorite low rate line to obtain all
meals on trains when traveling on through
tinlns between Chicago , New York and Bos-
on.

¬

. For reservations of sleeping car space
md further information i ee jour locil ticket
agent or address J. Y. Calalnn , gnneal:

agent , Chicago

Trult nml 1'iu line 1ronpecti.
During the past few davs the wholesale

produce district of Omaha has taken on a-

more lively appearance. Spring vegetables
and fruits are becoming more plentiful and
the market Is far more attractive. Mr.
Branch of the wholesale fruit and produce
house of Branch & Co. sajs that Texas
strawberries , which are now arriving in
fairly liberal quantities , arc of better qual-
ity

¬

than usual. Next week ho expects Ar-
kansas

¬

berries will be plenty Reports
from the latter s tate point to tine crop pros-
pects

¬

and the Indications are now that ber-
ries

¬

will bo plenty later on and prices rea-
sonable

¬

The crop , however , Is conslderablj
later than usual in all the states and Mr
Branch expects a continuous supply from
now until July at least. In addition to bc-
rlea

: -
Mr Branch reports the market as well

supplied with such spring vegetables as
lettuce , asparagus , etc. , whtlo a little later
peas , cucumbers , string and wax beans will
be coming In. There will be no difficulty
for parties In the country obtaining anything
In season on the Omaha market.

Died from Ilturt I'ulluiT.
Mrs Mary Sanborn died suddenly at her res-

idence
¬

, 215 North Twenty-fifth street , yester-
3ny

-

mrrnlng of heart failure. She had lived
there for some time with her little daughter
and her sudden takfng away gave rise to
some talk of foul play. An Investigation
failed to discover any evidence that such
was the case and afforded abundant proof
that death was duo to heart failure Induced
by dropsy. Dr. Swartzlandcr was called
Wednesday night when the woman was taken
suddenly ill , and proscribed for her. No In-
quest

¬

will bo held-

.T1IU

.

KUllI TO TKXVS.

Unit Kikto Excursion ! Via bnntn 1'e-
Itnntn. .

Tuesday , April 30 , tickets can be purchased
to all points In Texas via Santa F route at-
one fare for the round trip , limit 20 days.
Call on or address E. L. Palmer , P. A. , room
1. First Nat. bank bldg. , Omaha.-

'I

.

ho Mntu Fair ISiillotln.
The state fair board at their recent meet-

ing
¬

here authorized the publication of an
official paper to bo called "The State Fair
Bulletin , " 50,000 copies of which are to be
circulated each month throughout the west.
During fair time It will be operated as the,

dally program. Secretary Furnas will be the
principal contributor and the Bulletin can
be relied upon to boom Nebraska state fair
matters generally. "The Feast of Mondamln"
festivities which are now being arranged for
by the Business Men's association will also
receive a thare of attention , as will other
matters of Interest to Omaha. A limited
numbsr of advertisements will bo taken. For
space address The Bulletin Publishing Co. .

311 Ramgo block. Tel. 522.

New Dining Cnr Service.-
It

.
Is a pleasure to note the addition of

another Important feature to the already
competent train service of the NIc'cel 1 mto-
road. . The dining car service of thli , popu-
lar

¬

low rate line has recently been aug-
mented

¬

, by which dinner will bo served en-
train No. G , leaving Chicago at 2 p. 11.
dally , and breakfast aad dinner on train
No 2 , leaving Chicago dally at 3 20 p. in. ,
with direct connections for New Yor'c and
Boston Breakfast and dinner will bebone.l-
on train No 5 , arriving In Chicago at O.J5-
p. . in from New York and Boston. Tor full
Information regarding routes , rates , maps ,

folders , etc , address your nearest ticket
agent or J. Y. Calahan , general agent , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111.

11AYUKWHKO9-
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.

Silk Sale Prtdnyl Morning from fl to
111 Afvll.-

We
.

place on snlo 10 MO yards of all silk
crepes In light blues ,' pink , yellow , nllo and
cream for two hours at 16o a yard. No
limit to quantity. Theeo crepes make lovely
evening dresses and vtalsts , fancy work ,

lamp shades , etc.
Japanese wash silks IGc yard , Have

nboul BOO short lenRtlB of Jap wash silks
wo will close at 15c yard. Come early to
get first choice.

CLOTHING tnnPARTMENT.-
No

.

wonder this department grows
mightier every day.-

Wo
.

have again secured a new shipment
of all wool cheviots and casslmore men's
Bulls In light and medium shades and will
place them on sale Friday morning at half
their actual values ; your cholco of 450 suits
In straight or round cuts , sack suits , all
sizes , 34 to 42 , not a suit In this lot worth-
less than 8.50 and up to 1000. Special
tomorrow at $5 00.

Men's blue llannel suits , warranted fast
color and the all wool brown gray and light
shades cheviot , elegantly made up , well
trimmed that you could not buy anywhere
for less than $10 00 and 1200.

All In ono lot tomorrow at $ G75.
One large lot of fine men's spring suits

In fancy worsteds and casslmeres. Elo-
Rantly

-
finished , most substantially trimmed ;

the kind that vou could not purchase at
any other clothing store In the city tor less
than $1500 , tomorrow at 950.

Boys' overalls and Jumpers on sale to-

morrow
¬

, whole suit at 44c.
HAYDEN BROS-

.Iniponlblo

.

to I.lvo In '111 Is Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive uptodateness.-

Oiralm
.

, 5:15: p in ; Chicago , S 45 a. m. Ves-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11 05 a m.
and 4 p. in. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

1'oiv All
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago , A
clean train , made up und started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
en ployes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In-

eviry berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at 6 p , m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket OfTici. 1504 Farnara street. C.-

S.

.

. Carrier , city ticket agent-
.c

.
-

Important Oh iiK In Time-
."Great

.
Rock Island Route" to Chicago ,

Peorla and all points east ; Atlantic Express
[ eaies 11 a. in. ; Vestibule Limited , 4 30 p. m. ;

Night Express , G 25 p. m. To Lincoln , Talr-
bury , Belleville , Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Pueblo and all points west ; Vestlbul Lim-
ited

¬

leaves at 1'40 p in. ; Texas Express , via
Lincoln and Br'.levllle , leaves at G p. m.
Ticket office , 1G02 Farnam street.-

CO

.

Hourj uucl i0 Minutes
Is I

the time i

now made by
the Burlington Route
between Omaha and Spokane.
21 hours and 15 minutes faster than any
other line.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far ¬

nam Street.

Special meeting Ivy lodt-o No 31. Degiec-
of Rebekah , Saturday evening , i7. By
order of the noble grand. W. U. Mathls ,

bccretary.

Tl Hours anil .to .Minute !
Is
the time
now made by
the Burlington Route
between Omaha and Tacoma.
3 hours and 20 mlnuteS'faster than nny other
line.
Tickets and full Information at 1321 Farnam-
street. .

IIKIKV: nxcimsro.ss
Via the IliirlliiRton Itntite.

Tuesday , April 30 , the Burllngon Ttoutc
will sell round trip tickets to poliits In Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , Colorado , Wyoming , South
Dakota and Utah at half rates.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Tar1-

1
-

am street.-
J.

.

. 13. Rejnolds , city passenger agent.

. or TICICIT-

Of the Now York , ( hlcnRn&Sr. I-onls Kail-
roucl

-
( Mckol riutu I toad ) .

On May 1 the Chicago city ticket office
of the New York , Chicago & St. Louis rail-
road

¬

( Nickel Plate road ) will be move ! to
111 Adams street , opposite the postollice-
J. . Y. Calahan , general agent.

NOW ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

School Teachers Deeply Interested In tin
Jtepolt of n Committee.-

It
.

Is the custom for the teachers' com-

mittee of the Board of Education to make
the recommendations of the teachers to be

elected for the next year before the closing
of school , In order that the board may ac
and that the teachers may know when the >

leave on their vacations whether their post
tlcns will be open for them for another year

The committee has been In session nearb
every night this week and It Is expected tha
Its recommendations will be submitted at the
next meeting of the board. The principals
of the various schools have been consultec
with reference to the comparative value o
their teachers and some progress has beer
made In the selections for election. A meet
IHK of tha directors of the kindergartens ha :

been called for next Monday night , when UK
same process will be undergone with regan-
to kindergarten teachers.

There Is a variance of opinion among mem-
bera of the board In regard to the nature o
the report which will be made by th-

teachers' committee It has been stated tha-
a radical reorganization of the teaching fore ,

Is contemplated and that quite a number o
teachers who have been In the schools toi
several years without showing any partlculai
talent will not be Included In the list fo
next year. This Is denied , however , by mem-
bers of the committee , who declare tha
there will bo nothing In the nature of i-

reorganization. . A few teachers may b
dropped , but no more than Is customary a
the end of the year. It Is known that then
are a few antagonistic elements among tin
teachers and It Is possible that these will b
eliminated by dropping the ones who an
supposed to be responsible for the trouble
The committee Is reticent as to the precise
nature of the changes contemplated and ai-

a result there are several teachers In the cltj
who are waiting anxiously for Its report t-

be made public.

PIED.
MILES A. 13 , aged 23 yeaip , of consump-

tlon , f-on of John X Miles , nt residence
11(13( Hickory stieet. Func-inl from St-
Peter's church at 1J( o'clock , Friday , Aprl2-
Gtn. . Interment Davenport , Iowa.

BRA-
NDCOLLARS

c CUFFS
are Guaranteed Goods

and may be hail of all lending
Dealers. See all Saajiea ut
your Outfitter's.

You are Interested in getting good rabies always ; jou want good ueanng
Collars , you want riglit shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

ftti fy mail. After that see your Outfitter , and buy these guaranteed goods.-

CLUBTT

.

, COON & CO. , Maker * . Factories , Troy , N.Y. :

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Tomorrow Positively Grandest and Most

Surprising Solo Remnants Wo Ever Hold ,

SI.CO SILK REMNANTS ISC YARD

litmlred Cnscn Mill Ilcmnnntfi Cnllcocn ,

ClIiiRliami , AVliltoUoodn , Mnali Uooilnnml
All Kinds Sninmcr Cotton (luods de-
nt One-Fourth Their Heal Vnluc.

1.00 FANCY AND WASH SILKS , 15C.
Remnants of figured China silks , dark

; rounds with neat figures , In lengths from
to 3 } ards ; also wash silks , In lengths

rotn 2 to 5 yards , In stripes and checks ,
fjo at IGc jard.-

Remnants
.

of black gros grains , molrc-
intltjues , colored gros grains , brocaded tat-
ets

-
, In plain and figure J goods , worth tip

o 1.50 a yard , go at 29c and 39c a > ard.-
A

.

now lot of Imported dress goods , all
vool crcpons , plain and figured albatross ,

silk and wool , In light and dark
color *) , 3 and 4 remnants to match , go at-
20o per remnant.

Colored plushes for fancy work and trim-
ming , all bright colors , worth $100 a yard ,

go In remnants up to n yard long and many
of them to match at lOo and 12' c for en-
'Iro

-
remnant.

Imported remnants at half our usual price ,

n silk and wool cities , plain black hen-
rlettas

-
, cashmerps and novelty goods , 25c

pieces at 12V4c , 20c pieces at lOc. These
are exceptional bargains

On front bargain square , remnants that
mvo accumulated from our great Jaffrays-

alt1 , many of them In dress lengths , In
strictly all wool henrlettas , cashmere nnd-
ergcs and silk and wool novelties , DOc and
no quality , your choice at 25c per yard.

ENTIRE HUNCH SILK REMNANTS. EC
Thousands of remnants , short ends , black

; ros grain silks and satins , fancy China
silks , wash silks and Importers' sample
pieces of novelty figured silks go at DC fer-

n entire remnant.
REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.

Host 2fic Trench satcns , all new patterns ,

Remnants of flno Scotch ginghams , worth
20c , go at Gc.-

Remnants
.

12' c blue lawns , 2'c. .
Remnants light color shirting prints , 2cRemnants standard 7'fcc dress prints ,
Remnants 15c corded dimities. 74c.
Remnants dress duck , G4c.
Remnants 15c plain and cdlored sateen , 5c-

Daublo fold 8' c pink cheese cloth , 3ic.
Remnants best 20c table oil cloth , lie.

REMNANTS OF TABLE DAMASK-
.'Remnants

.

bleached and unbleached and
urkey red table damask , direct from the
'actories , In lengths up to i jards , go at-
mlf and even a quarter the regular price.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
Selling the finest ladies shoes and oxfords

n Omaha , and everybody Is sure of It
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

SETTLED IT OUr OF CiTJRT-

Hvorco

-

Case tlmtVM1 Not Ho 'lilod
Hue luior'H Wires AQnlii.

The star attraction In the line of mar-
rlago

-
and divorce proceedings Is to bo dis-

missed
¬

from the courts without a trial
The plaintiff In the suit , Mis. Anna Mc-

Guckln
-

, lias herself applied to the court to
dismiss the proceedings , offering to pay
the costs , this is done. As Mc-
Gucklnvlll not object to such a turn It Is
highly probable that in a few dajs Mrs
McGuckln will have her request granted.-

Mrs.
.

. McGuckln lived with her husband
twelve years , only to find at the expiration
of that tlmo that she was to bo left with-
out

¬

house , home or husband unless she took
some proceedings to establish a marriage
between herself and Daniel McGuckln
When this state of affairs became apparent
hhe rushed Into court In 1892 and asked
for a common law marriage together with
a slice of McGuckln's worldly effects , of
which ho had amassed a fair quantity In
the course of running a saloon In Omaha

make the case as btrong as possible
Mrs. McGuckln has from time to tlmo filed
papers In court giving the most minute
details of her life from the time she was
employed as a cook for Major Stanton at
Fort Omaha In 1880 when McGuckln met her
and protested his admiration for her beauty
and the qualities of mind and heart
Numerous offers of marriage followed , ho
she states , and In the course of jears (Ue
children were born to Daniel and herself
McGuckln has denied everything but the
living together with Mrs. McGuckln , which
ho admits Is a fact-

.Ilfllil

.

AciitiiKt the ( rlmliuil
Judge Scott has again b'cn mersed by the

other district judges. JuJge Ambrose decide 1

an Injunction suit brought by Elizabeth
Tuttle against the city In favor of the city
thus overruling Judge Scott's previous de-

clslon In the case. On a precisely similar
state of affairs , Involving a contest over the
same property as that considered In this
case. Judge Walton held as Judge Ambrose
does and denied an Injunction , whereupon the
parties in this suit went before the criminal
court and secured a new injunction The up-

shot
¬

of this proceeding by the criminal court
was the passage of a rule at the beginning
of the term by all of the other Judges that
the criminal judge should not be permitted
to Interfere In equity cases.

The suit brought by Mrs. Tuttle was to
restrain the city and the II. & M. Railroad
company from closing up the Intersections of
Fourth street and Popple ton avenue , at the
railroad crossing. On account of a change
of grades It was found advisable by the city
council to vacate a portion of the streets and
an ordinance was passed. The contest was
made In the trial that the city could not va-

cate
¬

the streets it chooses to. Judge Scott
held the ordinance to be null , vo'd and un-

constitutional.
¬

. The other judges have over-

ruled
¬

him on tills point , so that the street
will be vacated and the railroad permitted to
continue Its Improvements.

Two III tin ) Content.
More trouble Is brewing between the

wives and daughters of Harrison Buckner.
The daughter of wife No. 1 has appeared
before Judge Baxter and secured the Is-

suance
¬

of a citation upon wlfo No. 2 to
appear and show cause why she should not
be mulcted at the rate of at
least $12 50 per month for the
use of two houses left by Buckner when
ho died The houses are located on lot 8 ,

Godfrey's addition. In one of them Mrs-

.Buckner
.

No 2 lives and has lived for years
back. The other Is occupied by a tenant
Mrs. Buckner No. 2 , as special admlnlstra-
tor , did not account for her Income from
these houses and the daughter , now general
administrator , says the court must Investi-
gate

¬

the reason. Mrs Buckner has Just
started a suit In the district court to obtain
possession and title to this property-

.Comtiihlo

.

Must 1'oot the Hills.
The supreme court has handed down a

decision against a constable which will com-

pel
¬

him to pay for jerking a lot of legs
from off some Inoffensive furniture which ho
was attempting to remove under a writ
Issued In 1890 from a justice court. J.V. .

and Carrie Vannlco sued Constable Paul
Stein and his bondsmen In 1890 to recover
$500 because , armed with a writ of eject¬

ment , Stein entered the house ef Vannlce
and tore up the carpets , smashed the glasses
and uttered a long string of bad language.
The damage case was tried In tie! district
court and the constable was found to have
been Intoxicated. The Jury awarded a ver-
dict

¬

for $310 , which IB sustained.
Minor Court .Muttrrs.

William G. Park has dismissed his attach-
ment

¬

for $1,841 brought against the Woods
Harvester company of Minneapolis.

Frank J Kline has replevlned of Sheriff
Drexel ten binders and twenty-fivo mowers
which the Phil Stliiiinel company liad re-

plevtne'l
-

a short time since from the Minne-
apolis

¬

Harvester company-
.Brantley

.

East has filed a motion to compel
Frank L. Cotton to specify more In detail
just why he thought that his Ice house was
tlet on fire by East , and an Information
filed , charging arson. Ten thousand dollars
damages arc Involved in the suit ,

Clover Root , the great blood purifier ,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion

¬

and cures constipation ; 25c, 50c , 100.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co,

Summer Underwear ,
The Underwear we sell don't fit a bit better than

others , provided , however , that the other article is of
the first , but not of the second quality.

Second quality is a damaged first quality ; usually
contains flaws in the yarn , which soon break into
shreds , If not distinctly visible the fault might be
traced to one sleeve shorter than the other ; perhaps
the length of the body was chopped off , or possibly
knitted out of position , Can't expect even a ghost of-

a fit from such.
First , nothing but first quality here Balbriggan

at 250 , even that of first quality 350 450 650 all
first qua'ity' The kind we represent as French bal-

brigqan
-

is from France , not from Wahoo. Our lisle
thread undervear at 750 and 1.00 is pure lisle , mat-
ters

¬

litt'c' how much conjuration some high-toned fur-

nishing
¬

man uses when you are made to give up $4 to
$5 for a suit of lisle they're no more than lisle
thread ours is none the less. We'd wager a copy of
Trilby on that.

Blue nile green peacock gray cream
white havana brown flesh color pink mixed col-

orings
¬

any color you choose.

'95 Spring Catalogues getting scarce. Want one?

To Motonnen , Conductors
(And othsr employes Omaha Street RaLway Co. )

We take th'b moan's of soliciting a share of your rjatronagc
for our NEW BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.-

We

.

Carry nComploto Line JIM HARROW We have adopted-
-or-

FURWTURE

- Kivi.ir| n new man the ONUPKIGi : SVS-

TOIH < > otl udv Ice.
, for our estab-

lishment
¬

CARPETS , STOVES , and otter
you anything in out-

line
¬

REFRIGERATORS , at the very low-

est
¬

CROCKERY , LAMPS , prices for cash or-

enETC. , ETC. , the MONTHLY
Anil can furnish your homo PAYMENT plan. We
complete. Every article have the largest store
is bright nncl now , from of this kind in the
the best factories in the west and our stock
United States ; the latest contains a line of
ilo = igns and patterns arc goods selected with aall bhown lioic , and wo
would thank you for n call.-

inviting1
.

view of Hiving you
your closest in-

spection.
¬ the worth of yiur-

money.. .

SHOULD L'KE TO HAVE YOU COMPARE
PRICES. VVe will cheerfully abiUj by your juJgment.-
We

.

arc sure to take the order if you only make compiri-
sons.

-
.

will be favorably impressed with our PRICES nnd-
TERMS. . You sec WE DON'T CHARGE EXTRA
when you buy on the PAYMENT PLAN. We are
agents for Jewel Gasoline Stoves. They are th.- only

gasoline stove made. Refrigerators from 3.50 up.

JOAN'S 1R1VATB STA-

NDARDJOAN OF ARC
THE SECO-

NDHARPER'S
INSTALMENT I-
NMAGAZINE

FOR MAY

HF.RE ARE SOME OF THE PRESS NOTICES :

new and fascinating chap-
ter

¬ Promises to furnish a chapter
of French history. . . . Opens of historical fiction of intense in-

terest.
¬

with unusual attractiveness. . Literary World, Boston.
Christian Work , New York. Charmingly done and intense-

ly
¬

The opening instalment of intciesting. New Oilcans
what promises to be one of the Picayune.-

An
.

greatest of historical novels. absorbingly interesting
Boston Home Journal. aiticle. Buffalo Enquirer.

Charmingly done. Chicago The opening chapters, aic as
News.-

A
. singular as they are interesting.
sympathetic tribute to the Standard , Chicago.

Maid of Orleans , well told. Opens with unusual attract-
iveness.

¬

Chicago Mail. . Rochester Herald.-

A

.

Opens in an impressive manner , and bids fair to give a pcifcct-
icproduction of the life of a brave and unselfish woman. Saturday
Evening Gazette , Boston.-

In
.

its firm grasp of the characteristics of a momentous epoch , its
ircsh , vivid , life-like depiction of one of the most remarkable per-
sonalities

¬

that the world has ever known , as well as in the pict-
uresque

¬

charm of its style , it is sure to be rcgaided with piofotind-
interest. . Boston Beacon ,

The romance is of a higher character than Trilby even seems
to be held an heroic character , Joan of Arc. Brooklyn Eagle.

Catholics will be interested in reading the life of this noble-
woman , told in the charming and sympathetic style of a gifted
novelist. Catholic News , New York.

The Napoleon craze is waning , but it looks as if the " Little
Corporal" would have a successor in "Joan of Arc. " Boston
Transcript.

The Messrs. Harper are not in the habit of stimulating the sale of
their publications by sensational advertising , but in this case they
have sot the public to guessing. Boston Herald.
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